
LOCAL SOCIETY
RECEIVES MEDAL

Badge of Honor Awarded to

Roberta Disbrow Lloyd
Sunshine Society

The social meeting of the Roberta
Disbrow Iloyd Sunshine Society was
held this afternoon at 2.3o 'o'clock,
at the Civic Club. Following a brief
business session, when plans for the
summer's work were completed. Miss
Glenn Gottsohall, secretary of the
Associated Aids Society spoke on the
work among children and told how
the Sunshine Society could co-operate
with the Associated Aids Society in
assisting along that line. Mrs. l>ee
Izer sang several solos and Mrs.
Harry G. Keffer told those entertain-
ing stores: "The Garden of Truth,"
"The Little Rabbit Who Wanted Red
Wings," and "The Shut-Up Posey."

Mrs. F. E. Downes, president, in-
hibited a badge of honor which she
received, just this monring. from
National Headquarters, as an award
to the society for the best work done
among crippled children by any so-
ciety in the National organization.
Last year this chapter received hon-
orable mention, for the same cause.
The medal was presented by the In-
ternational Sunshine Society.

Plans for the pluy, to be held next
autumn, were briefly discussed.

GOES TO LANCASTER
F. H. Hoy. of Post 58 G. A. R.,

went to Lancaster to-day. As the
officer of the day of the State en-
campment of the G. A. R., Mr. Hoy
has served in that office for a num-
ber of years. He is one of the most
popular G. A. R. men in Pennsy 1-;
vania.
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Rubin & Rubin
Reliability

There's a great deal of weight

ba-k of the fact that Kubin &

Rubin have been doing busi-
ness in Harrisburg for 15
yea -s.

It spells stability for one
thing and for an-

\u25a0 other.

We couldn't stay in business
if we didn't do the right thing
with our p. tients.

And today as always, we wen't
sell you glass: ~ unless you
need them. We use no drops
and make no charge for ex-
aminations. The best of ser-
vice?always.
Good Glasses As Low as $1.50

Rubin & Rubin
liurrlsliurK's Leading Eyesight

Specialists.

320 MARKET STREET
Over the Huh. Rell Phone 42(!-j

Open Wed. and Stit. Eves.

CAMP HILLCLUB
PLANS CARNIVAL

Elaborate Preparations Arc
Being Made by Civic Club

For Annual Fete

Although many novelties are being

introduced in the community carni-

val to be given Saturday, June 14, by
the Camp Hill Civic Club, the club

members are not forgetting the prac-
tical things. Mrs. Dorsey Worley is

chairman of the committee, former-
ly headed by Mrs. Guert W. Ensign,
that will supply serviceable and be-
coming garden bonnets and aprons,
roomy baskets and carry-all bags.
Assisting Mrs. Worley are Mrs.
James W. Kilborn. Mrs. Ed. Wilson,
Mrs. U. G. Fry and Mrs. L. H. Den-
nis. Thjs committee is urged to
meet with the board of directors at
the homo of Mrs. H. C. ZoOk on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock,
each member bringing a box luncli.
They will spend the morning work-
ing on bonnets and aprons and
each person in attendance is re
quested to bring a yard or two of
material, either percale or gingham.

Mrs. George Kehr will be in
charge of a canteen, where refresh-
ing soft drinks and an abundance of
delicious, homemade candy will be
on sale. Mrs. William H. Dennison
will be guardian of the table bearing
all canning and preserving helps, as
well as many novelties in kitchen
utensils. Mrs. James Patterson will
have charge of the melting pot. and
the townspeople are urged .o haul
out their battered silver or pewter,
jewelry and the liae to deposit
therein. Another practical sugges-

tion is that you visit the fortune
teller and get expert advice on busi-
ness affairs and perplexing problems
of the heart.

Sheli-Watson Bridal
at Methodist Parsonage

Miss Carrie Watson and Jacob
Keyser Shell, both of this city, were i
united in marriage, on Saturday af-!
ternoon. at 3 o'clock, at the parsonage
of the Twenty-first and Perry Street ;
Methodist Episcopal Church, the Rev.
Homer C. Knox officiating. The bride,
who wore a dark blue traveling suit. I
with hat to harmonize, was attended
by Miss Ruth Watson. Frederick .7. I
Challenger was best man. the bride- i
groom recently returned from over-
seas where he served two years with
Co. A.. 103rd M. S. T. 2Sth (Iron) Di-
vision. Me took part in five battles
and was severely gassed.

Miss Bertha Reed Weds
H.S.Jordan at West Chester
Miss Bertha Reed, a former Har-

rlsburg girl, and Howard S. Jordan,
of Oneida. N. Y., were united in
marriage Friday, May 30, in the
Presbyterian Church at West Ches-
ter, Pa. A pleasant feature of the
event was the presence at the cere-
mony of the bride's brother. Sergeant
Major Harry G. Reed, who had just

returned a£ter two years' i4'
France. Mr. and Mrs. Jordan will
he "at home" to their friends after
June 20 in their r.ewly-furnished
apartment. 2032 Tioga street, Phila-
delphia.

PITTSBURGH ARCHITECT HERE
Albert H. Spahr, a well-known

Pittsburgh architect, spent some!
time in this city as the guest of his
father, T. L. Spahr, 1102 North
Third street, on his way to the Berk-
shire Hills, where he has erected a
beautiful summer home.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY MEETS
The Hebrew Ladies' Aid Society of

the Kgsher Israel Synngogue will hold
its reqillur monthly meeting, to-mor- '
row evening, at 8 'clock, in the Syna-
gogue, on the corner of Capital and!
Bi iggs streets. Mrs. D. Cooper, presi-
dent. will preside.

TEN different KINDS
EASY PAYMENTS

NEIDIG BROS, Ltd.
21 South Second Street

Soda
Served Quickly
Gorgas' Penn-Harris drug store has adopted
a progressive method of serving soda water.
The idea is new in Harrisburg, but has been
tried out in a number of stores in other cities,
where the advantages have been appreciated
very much by people who wish to be served
promptly. There are no stools, chairs or tables
about the fountain this avoids congestion.
Patrons are served promptly and no one is
kept waiting. The new system is in effect at
the Penn-Harris drug store exclusively in

| Harrisburg and -is growing in popularity.

Gorgas Penn-Harris Drug Store
:

A.a A.

jKaplan-Clompus Wedding ]
Solemnized Yesterday'

irny

t J
I MR. AND MRS. DAVID KAPLAN

The marriage of Miss Rae Frances
; Olompus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

! H. H. ("lompus. 41fi Oalder street, to
| David Kaplan, of 435 Harris street,

i was solemnized yesterday at 8.55
i o'clock at the home of the bride,
Rabbi Louis Silver of the
Kesher Israel Synagogue, offieiat-

j ing. The bride was charming in a
| gown of white Georgette crepe and
carried a shower of orchids and

| sweet peas.
The house was beautifully dee-

orated with ferns and carnations
and a three-piece orchestra played |
the wedding music. A dinner fol- :

j lowed the ceremony, after which j
the young couple left on a trip to ,
Philadelphia. Atlantic City and West I
Chester. On their return they will
reside at 435 Harris street, Mr. !
Kaplan is well known throughout 1
the city, being connected with the 1Max Reiter & Co., jewelers.

Among the out-of-town guests ]
who were present for the event were 1
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kodish, and Mr. I
and Mrs. I. Clompus, all of West
Chester: Mr. and Mrs. Max Kap-|
lan, of Wllliamsport: Mr. and Mrs.
Litrui, and Mrs. and Mrs. D. Clout- !
pus. of Chamborsburg.

Rlvcri The Susquehanna river and
all its brunches will fall slowly
or remain nearly stationary. V
stage of about 4.5 feet Is Indi-
cated for llurriMhtirg Tuesday
morning.

Girls Hold Successful
Dance at K. of C. Hall

Captain A. G. McLaughlin, secre-
tary of Knights of Columbus War
Activities, has thrown open the doors
of the K. of C. Hall to the graduat-
ing girls of the Catholic High School,
on Friday evening. June 6. the girls

i held a successful dance under Cap-
tain McLaughlin's supervision. The

I committee in charge comprised: The
1 Misses Margaret Bitting, Margaret
M. Dunn and Gertrude Hinnencamp.

| Those who enjoyed the evening
were the Misses Elizabeth Marguire,l
Cecelia Nace, Gertrude Becker.
Kathryn Sullivan, Mary Minnich,

i f*ara Maloney, Mary Carroll, Alice'
Sullivan, Eileen Maloney, Catherine]
Sprucebank, Margaret McCarthy.j
Mary Joyce. Jean Matter. Smiliei
Clapp, Margaret Moesleln, Mary M.
MoGuire, Margaret Mourry. Louisej
Roland, Vida Huntsberger, Rosaj
Nunn, Margaret M. Vaughn, Louise;
Smith, Mildred Hilton, Anntionette:
Sariano, Regina Sheppard. Messrs.'
Maurice De Lone. Jack Morressey.|
George Lindos. Victor Bihl, Joseph
Maher. Gustie Sariano, .Tames!
Sweeney, William Cahill. William!
Euker, William McGarvey, Jack
Keane, M. Matter, W. B. Dowling, j
Calvin Frank, John Huston. William;
Sullivan. James Gough, Harry Liddy, j
.T. M. Durborrow, Merl A. Gerdes, Mr.
McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. George!
Maurer, Mrs. Wflliam Sheppard.

Mrs. McCarthy was in charge of
refreshments and was assisted by
Mrs. Wolz.

Mis? Gohn to Soeak on
Mission Work in China

The regular monthly meeting of
the Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society, of the Park

, Street Evangelical Church, will lie
I held to-morrow evening, at 7.45
o'clock, when Miss Minnie Gohn, a

! missionary from the church in China.
I will address the meeting. Miss Gohn
! is home on a furlough and is con-
! nected with a church boarding school
I for girls in Schangsha, China. All
i persons interested are urged to be

j present.

MIIS. MILLER AT
WEI,LESLEY COLLEGE

Mrs. Herman P. Miller, of Cottage
i Ridge, is attending the commence-
| ment exercises at Weilesley College
where her daughter. Miss Lillian Mil-
ler. is a member of the graduating
class.

I

OUR
own

OPTICAL &K
factory si'mm

And complete equipment for exam-
j ining the eyes in accordance with
the most advanced methods in
?ptometry enable us to give prompt

:~and efficient eyesight service.

R. D. PRATT
Eyesight Specialist

26 N. THIRD ST.
Over Sclilclsncr's Store.
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INTERESTING.PERSONAL NEWS

UNIVERSITY CLUB
HOLDS OUTING

Members Spend Saturday at

Country Home of Hen-
derson Gilbert

The big picnic of college men, which
was held at Henderson Gilbert's
Country home near Boivmansdale on
Saturday far exceeded the greatest
hopes of the committee in charge.

Doctors. Engineers. Clergymen and
Lawyers joined in the frolic, business
cares and responsibilities being rele-
gated to remote parts for the time
being.

Many colleges were represe.nted at

the outing and there was much rivalry
between them. Athletic contests,
jells and college songs kept the men
of each institution on the alert to go
the other college men one better.
There was another opportunity for
competition when the single men met
the married men in an exciting base-
ball game.

The beefsteak supper which follow-
ed tlie athletic activities was de-
licious and the men did justice to th<-
festive board in manner becoming to

an'activ and healthy aggregation of
real men. This part of the after-
noon's treat was in charge of George
Phillips, the Club Steward.

This event adds another success to
the University Club's most active year
and plans are even now under way
for more and interesting programs
under the able guidance of the new
President. William H. Earnest. At
a Board of Directors meeting last
week, the report of committees show-
ed the club to be making excellent
progress. The results of the recent
"going lo College" dinner at Tech
High Seliool being particularly grat-
ifying. Many of the high school
seniors have been seeking advice
from University Club membehs as to

suitable courses to choose. Seniors of
high schools in and around Harris-
burg who are undecided on the "Col-
lege" question are urged to talk iho
matter over with one of the Club
Directors.

Man.v new applications for club I
membership are coming in and it is j
expected that a meeting will be called
at an early date to act an some im-
portant club ouestions.

The Club directors are: Wm. H.
Earnest. President; Mark T. Milnor,
Secretary and Treasurer; Dr. Arthur
TI. Rrown. Rohert T. Fox. P. M. Hall,
C. Frederirk Kommerer. Croll Kelle",
Dr. H M. Kirknatrick, Khman R.
Mitchell. Howard R. Omwake. P. R.
Rice and Edw. .T. St&ckpole, Jr.

The committee in charge of the out-
ing* were R. Frank Wickershnm.
chairman. J. Ocorgo Recht, Henderson
nilherf C. Holmes Mat-Donald and |
S. O. Sheeley. The sub-committee on
baseball were Messrs. Sweitzor and
Paige.

Graduation Exercises of
Kindergarten of Music

The commencement exercises of
Miss Edna Sprenkle's kindergarten
of music were held on Saturday af-
ternoon, at the Civic Club. Each
person taking part in the program
received a tiny Colonial bouquet, the
gift of Katherine Payne. Valentine
Hummel distributed the programs on
which the following names were list-
ed as members of the graduating
class: Nancy Campbell, Kathleen
Coover, Avis Ann Hickok, Katherine
Meredith, Florence Hamilton, Har-
riet Gilbert, Jane Ely, Herbert Kann,
Johnnie Moffitt, and Muriel Gannett.

Others taking part on the pro-
gram were Mary Imbrie. Caroline
Coloviras, Mary Jane Wittenmyer,
Catherine Cordelia Wittenmyer. Jane
Gannett, Herbert Gilbert, Dorothy
Lutz, and Hartnet Gilbert.

Miss Romaine Boyer
to Wed on Saturday

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Romaine Boyer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry J. Boyer, 268 Boas
street, to Ralph Stanley Hesser, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Hesser,
1209 Swatara street, will be solemn-
ized Saturday. June 14, at 11 o'clock,
in the Zion Lutheran Church, the
Rev. Dr. S. Winfield Herman offici-
ating.

IVKD SATIHDAY AFTERNOON

A pretty wedding was solemnized
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
at the home of Fred Kyper 1724 North
Third street, when Miss Nellie Hawn,
of Huntingdon, and James Renning-
er, of Mt. Union, were united In mar-
riage, the Rev. Edwin A. Pyles, or I
the Fifth Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, officiating. The bride wore
a pretty frock of white erepe dc
chine and was unattended. After a
brief wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Ren-
ninger will reside at Mt. Union, Pa.

Mr. Renninger returned from
France, three weeks ago, where he
served with the Eighty-second Light
Field Artillery.

S. S. CLASS MEETS AT PARK
The Sunday school class of the

Fifth Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, taught by Mrs. E. A. Pyles,
will hold its regular business meet-
ing to-morrow afternoon at 3
o'clock at Reservoir Park. A pro-
gram of interest has been prepared
and all members are urged to at-

j tend.

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hoy, of
I Elmira, N. Y., are visiting Mr. Hoy's
parents at 253 Boas street, this city.
They leave to-day for Elmira.

Miss Katherine Strauss, of Allen-
town, is the guest of her niece, Mrs.

!George Biles, of North Seventeenth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Farquharson,
] ICII Boas street, left for a trip
through California. Arizona and
Colorado. They will spend some
time at Mrs. Farquharson's old
home at Delta, Col.

Evan Miller, of Cottage Ridge, has
left the city to accept a position
with the Hormel Packing Company,
at Austin, Minn., where he expects
to study the practical side of the
business.

Edward Williamson, a student of
State College, has returned to his
home in this city, for the summer
holidays.

Miss Helen Gerdes, of Philadel-
phia, Is spending several days at the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs.
A. H. Gerdes, 1929 North Third

I street.
I Miss Winifred Kerns, and Churles

IC. Kerns. 1934 North Fourth street,
'and W. W. Wyant. 1204 North Sec-
I ond street, spent Sunday at Stover-
dale, as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Stover.

George Tonkin left to-da.v for his
home in Portsmouth. Va., after
spending several days in this city as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
D. Bacon, 216 North street

Dr. L. K. Graber, 901 N. Second
street. Is improving after a recent
operation at the University of Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

Miss Leonorr Grnher. has returned
to her home. 901 North Second St.,

i after a two-weeks' visit, with Mrs.
| Victor Bleber, of Queen Lane Manor,

1 Philadelphia.

Reserve Militia Officers'
Training Camp Opens

Today at Mount Gretna
Officers' Ctni|i of Instruction. Mt.

Gretna, Pa., June 9.?Officers of the

Pennsylvania Iteserve Militia, stofT.
field and line, to the number of
nearly two hundred, with a liberal
sprinkling of non-coms and enlisted
men as cooks, waiters, guards and

kitchen police, are in camp for the
week's instruction.

Brigadier General Charles T.
Cresswell, commander of the He-
serve Militia and who will be in
charge of the camp, arrived from
his home at Philadelphia yesterday
shortly ufter 2 o'clock by automo-
bile, accompanied by his adjutant.
Major Jumes Starr, the brigade

jcommissary. Major Charles H. Smith,
I and Lieut. Colonel Robert M. Brook-
field, formerly commander of the

! Third regiment of Philadelphia, who
has been assigned as one of the in-

| structors.

iDAUPHIN COUNTY

The officer students found a neat
camp awaiting them on the brow of
the knoll west of the station, erected
last week by omp'oyes of the Hurris-
bifrg State Arsenal under direction
of Captain William Hicks. With the
arrangements of cots and personal
baggage, the newcomers were quiek-
ly installed and everything was ready
for the military routine upon the
opening of camp this morning at 8
o'clock.

The instruction in calisthenics, in-
cluding bayonet work, close and ex-
tended order, drills with signals Held
service, patro's, first aid, map read-
ing. target designifion. etc., is to
be followed in the evening with on
assembly for discussion and criticism
of the work of the day.

Adjutant General Frank D. Renry
is expected to spend most of the
week in camp and Major General
William C. Price, of Chester, lately
appointed as commander of the new
National Guard, is expected to spend
at least a day or two here.

Congressman Kreider Tells
Observations in War Zone

Annvillc, Pa., Au;. 9.?ln an ad-
dress before a largo audience in the

United Brethren Church on Sun-
day night, Congressman Aaron S.
Kreider, who recently returned from
a tour of Europe, asserted that but ;
for the timely assistance rendered ,
by the American soldier, the great j
war would have been lost by the
Allies.

The Congressman also stated that
European sentiment regarding
Americans, has undergone a great
change as the result of American
lighting efficiency, Europeans no
longer looking upon us merely as a
nation of "chasers after the al-
mighty dollar."

The Congressman gave a most in-
teresting description of the various
points of interest ur.\l a discussion
of the vital problems of reconstruc-

i tion. While in Europe he visited the
cemetery in which lies the body of
Joseph T. Conner, one of Annville's

I fallen heroes.

Baptist Union Deprecates
Wartime Prohibition Repeal

Sun bury. Pa., June S. ?Endorsing

j prohibition and deprecating tire ef-
forts to have the wartime prohibi-

| tion bill repealed, the Bible schools

} and the Baptist Young Peoples'
I Union of the Northumberland Bap-

j tist Union, closed its eighth yearly
j convention in the First Baptist
Church, the Rev. Charles H. Har-

| rtngton, pastor.
These officers were elected: Prof.

! Willium Owens, Bucknell University,

| I-ewisburg, president; N. J. Brehaut,
I Xluncy, vice-president; Miss Bertha
! Harrison, Sunbury, secretary and
| treasurer and the Rev. I. J. Reese,
lof Northumberland, and the Rev.

J Charles H. Harrington, Sunbury,

r *
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FOOTWEAR
FOR WOMEN

J Sizes, 1 to 8; AA to EE
ALWAYS RELIABLE

Low Shoes
50 q 50

tPOa to SVK/O
High Shoes

(|D 00 d"l O 00
sJJOo to <J)JLfclo

PAUL'S lb
11 NORTH FOURTH ST.

P. O.S. OF A. MEETS
Officers Elected and Commit-

tees Named at Sixth Annual
Convention at Halifax

Halifax, June 9.?At the sixth an-
nual convention of the Dauphin
County P. O. S. of A., In session
here in the hull of Washington
Camp 424, officers were elected as
follows: Ralph E. U'hman, of Eliz-
ahethvllle, president; C. Noglo Mil-
ler, of Harrlsburg, vice-president;
Floyd E. Meek, of Millersville, mas-
ter of forms; John E. Peters, of
Harrisburg, conductor; Uriah D.
Corsnitz, of Halifax, inspector:
Ralph Htuppy, of Lykens, guard;Joseph 1. Corhett, of Millersburg,
treasurer, and C. W. Rubensdall. pf
Millersburg, secretary.

Elizabethville was the place
chosen for the next annual conven-
tion. to ho held next June.Stnanding committees wore ap-
pointed by the pres'dent.

Credentials?Charles Cooper, of
Dauphin; Edgar Reinberger, of Mil-
lersburg, and Uriuh D. Corsnitz, ofHalifax.

Appropriations?lsaac Holmes, of
Enhaut; Floyd Meek, of Millersburg,
and Clyde Handshaw, of Highspire.

Auditing?Samuel Garman, of
Dauphin; Ralph Lehman, of Eliza-
bethville, and John E. Peters, of
Harrisbucg.

Resolutions?H. Stewart Potter,
of Halifax; Joseph I. Corbett, of
Millersburg, and C. Xogle Miller, ofHarrisburg:.

Press?Frank L'ndsey, of Harris-burg; H. Stewart Potter, of Halifax:Floyd E. Meek, of Millersburg;
Clyde Hoover, of Steelton: Ralph
Stuppv, of Lykens, and D. A. Audre,
of Elizabethville.

Miss Olive Francis Eicherly
Bride of Alexander McNutt

Columbia, Pa., June 9.? : Miss Olive
Francis Eicherly, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Eicherly. of 74S
Walnut street, and Alexander Mac-
Nutt, of Philadelphia, were married

at the bride's home, on Saturday
evening. The Rev. P. H. Balsbaugh,
pastor of Salome United Brethren
church, performed the ceremony.
The couple were attended by
Jay Eicherly and Mrs. Lloyd Sci-
freid, brother and sisteri of the
bride.

The couple willspend their honey-
moon in the Pocono mountains. Upon
their return they will live at 611
Olney avenue, Philadelphia The
bride is a graduate of the Columbia
High school and formerly taught
school at Falmouth and Washington-
boro.

ANNOt NCK M lltlllARE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wildermuth, of

Schuylkill-Haven, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Mary
Wildermuth, to John Matthews Rob-
erts, of Pottsville, Saturday after-
noon, at the parsonage of the Salem
Reformed Church, the Rev. Ellis N.
Kremer, offciating.

LIEUT. SHEARER HERE
Lieutenant Shearer, now located

at the Bethlehem Steel Works, spent
the weekend with Mrs. Shearer, who
has been residing with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Grant Schwarz, 510
North Second street.

TO HOLD DANCE
The Harrisburg Independent Base-

ball team will hold a dance at Wllla-
Villa to-morrow night. Music will
l>e furnished by the Harrisburg
Banjosaxo Orchestra.

MOTOR TO PITTSBURGH
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Kirby Law-

son and son, E. Kirby Lawson, Jr.,
of Penbrook, and Mr. and Mrs. Bel-
lett Lawson, of Paxtang. left Sun-
day on an automobile trip to Pitts-
burgh, by the Lincoln highway.

OAK TROOP MEETS AT CHURCH
Oak Troop, No. 4, Girl Scouts, will

meet at the Stevens Memorial Meth-
odist Episcopal Church this eve-
ning, at 7.30 o'clock, instead of at
Reservoir Park, as had been planned.

(An announcement under fills hcathna
must be accompanied by name to assure
accuracy.]

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Detwoiler, 1309
Derry street, announce the birth of
a daughter, Alice Elizabeth Detweil-
er, on Wednesday, June 4, 1919. Mrs.
Detweiler was formerly Miss Ethel
M. Deitzler, daughter of the Rev. M.
L. Deitzler.

Mj. and Mrs. Leonard Hinckley,
2003 Derry street, announce the birth
of a daughter, L.vdia Persis Hinck-
ley. Saturday, May 31, 1919.

Double Expense
Not Necessary

It is not necessary when glasses
are required to make one trip to
an Oculist for examination and
another to an Optician to have
the g asses made, thereby incur-
ring two charges and a divided
responsibility. An optometrist
will examine your eyes and pro-
vide the glasses you require, as-
suming full responsibility for
them in every particular and
there will he only one bill. I
guarantee every pair of glasses
J tit to prove satisfactory.

12 X. Market fc'q. Second Floor.
V

Pinner Monday Evening, June 0

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 X, COURT ST. 5 TO 7.80

50£
Creamed Tomato Soup

Chicken an Gratln Cald Tongue
\u25a0trended Venl Cutlet

Mount lleef
Maehed or l.yennulMr I'otatoen

, Corn Cuuturd?Stewed Onion*
Salad

lee Cream, Pie tr Pudding
Coffee, Ten or Cocoa

PATRIOTIC LUNCHEON
Columbia. Pa.. June 9.?The Wo- 1

man's Club held a patriotic luncheon Iin their rooms Saturday afternoon !
ar.-tl will suspend sessions for the i
summer. This was given in honor of ;
some of Columbia's military officers, j
including Colonel E. C. Shannon, iLieutenant Colonel C. N. Rernthei- j
zel and Major W. Sanderson- Det- i
weiler. The tables were decorat- }
ed with flags and flowers and the !
officers gave after-dinner talks. j

MARTIN R. JIKRR DIES
Marietta. Pa., June 9.?Martin R.

Herr, aged 77, one of the best known I
men of Pequea township, died Satur- j
day night He was one of the or- i
ganizers of the Lancaster Chemical j
Company, and a director in the '
Dar.-ville Turnpike Comparfv. He i
was actively identified 1 with the!
Mennonite church over fifty years. :
Three daughters, three grundchil- I
dren. one brother and three sisters]
survive. I

SERVICES FOR SOLDIERS
Marietta, Pa., .Tune 9.?The Rev. I

J. J. Stauffer, of Zion's View, as-
sisted by other clergymen, held wel- I
come services in the Ouickel Church !
vesterdav afternoon, fillingthe audi- {
torium to its capacity, for returned j
soldiers and sailors. Short ad-
dresses were made by a number of !
the soldiers, and among the clergy- i
men who spoke were the Rev. Sam- j
nel Steir- of York, and the Rev. |
John McKee.

TO ENTERTAIN CLASS
The Alumni Association of the I

Columbia High school will enter- j
tain the class of 1919 this evening,
when that body will be admitted into
the association. A musirale ar.xl li- j
terary program has been prenared j
with dancing to follow. Dr. James'
Armstrong will preside.

committee on next place of meeting.
They will decide the name of the
town within a few weejts.

CHURCH MORTGAGE BURNED
Rcmustown, Pa., June 9.?Bishop

William H. Foulke, of Herrisburg.
preached a sermon yesterday in the

Grace United Evangelical Church.
At the Sunday evening service, a
feature was the hurrying of the
mortgage against the church. The
Rev. W. M. Wicland, the pastor, had
charge of the service.

IT PAYS
! To get high-grade glasses. Cheap

glasses are not a saving in the
' long run. Our service " 111 please

you.

Consult Us.
i

; Oiohl Binkenbacli&lftause
Optometrists

No. aa n. nrs ST.
HARRIS BURG . PA.

I here das re Made Right"

| ''Dependable j
Luggage"

Before You Go
Away

l choose your I.uggage care-
fully. It Is jyst as import-
ant as your choice for a
traveling companion.
There is added pleasure if
your trip includes a real,
chummy pal, and Regal De-

i pendablo, Faithful, Service-
able Luggage.
Oh, yes, we repair leather

j goods.

I
WEEK-ENDS

TRAVELING BAGS,
SUIT CASES,

TRUNKS

REGAL
UMBRELLA

CO.
Travelers'

Outfitters and
Umbrellas

SECOND & WALNUT STS.

Electric Washers
Prima, Judd Nuway
"

The Best of Their Kind

Do a week's washing with one
of these machines, then if you

yeLl?'P*sPa decide to buy, you'll have 10

* via 1 months in which to pay for it.

\ Call Bell 4554

DEFT DEVICES CO., Inc.
Wm. A. Anderson, Mgr. 28 South Fourth St.

An Advertisement
Y Directed to Husbands 0

?

U Men are more accustomed to figures and percentages than worn- Q
? en; hence my desire that they read this advertisement. \ I have #

Q constantly asserted that values considered my prices were ex- A
? tremely low. Here is some convincing evidence to show why I

"

A can afford to quote such reasonable prices. a

? A questionnaire submitted by System magazine to thousands of YA retailers some four years ago, developed the following facts: A

? The average costs of doing business in relation to sales are: Y
U Dry Goods Stores 23.05% Q
? Groceries 17.91% ?

Q Variety Stores .
> 17.76% A

? Hardware Stores ...*.. .20.41%
"

A Clothing Stores 23.27% A

Y Drug Stores 24.65% U
A Furniture Stores 26.51% ?

U Jewelry Stores ~..26.81% fl
? Shoe Stores 23.22% ®

Y In other words to stand even these stores must make the profit (J
t percentage indicated on every dollar received. To make a profit ?

(J they must charge more. Costs today are much higher than in A
? 1915, the year these figures were gathered. Y
U To date my total cost of doing business figured in relation to sales (J
? is only 14.35%. ?

U W hat holds my costs down to this record-breaking level? Volume fl
T that's the answer. Ido a relatively immense volume in a small ?

Q space. My salespeople sell relatively large amounts during a day's A
? business. It follows, logically, that I can afford to sell my goods Y
A at very low prices and still make a fair profit. And that is exact- A

Y ly what I do. It works in a circle. The lower my prices the U -

A greater my volume the lower my costs. ?

Y Talk this over with your wife. Show her why it will save money V
A to buy here. She will not find cheap, shoddy merchandise which 1
\) willyield but a few week's wear. She will find goods of high Q
? . quality, priced very low, value considered. ?

?rv\ /p4\
l\3 \ " jyfpik'jfonlSheet a/Js2io / ( J

r< l i

MONDAY EVENING,
v

?
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